CASSIA
T O W N H O M E

L I V I N G

A connected lifestyle in Melbourne’s West
Make the established and thriving community

Stay well connected to the wider community with

of Westbrook your new address with a Cassia

public transport links close by, Tarneit Train Station

Townhome by Metricon TownLiving.

is just a short walk from your new home, creating a

Located just 24km from Melbourne’s CBD,

30-minute commute into Melbourne CBD.

Westbrook sits in the centre of one of Melbourne’s
fastest growing communities and is already home
to over 3,000 proud residents. With a strong sense
of community, you will feel welcomed from the very
beginning.
Surrounded by an abundance of established
features, the community is perfectly positioned
close to everything you will need in and around the
Truganina and Tarneit area.

Not just any home - choose
Metricon Townliving
Cassia by Metricon TownLiving overlooks the
beautifully landscaped Forsyth Creek, offering a
premium park front setting. The collection features
10 contemporary three-bedroom townhomes,
perfect for those looking for a low maintenance
lifestyle without compromising on space.

Westbrook has everything you
need, right where you need it
Residents at Westbrook can take advantage of
existing amenity and look forward to more in the
near future, as the community and its surrounding
areas continue to grow.
With a thoughtfully designed masterplan, the
Westbrook community is one you will want to be
a part of, with local shopping, schooling, sports
facilities and parks and playgrounds all within

Cassia above all, is affordable family living that
also delivers leading-edge quality and design
innovation by Australia’s number one home builder.
When you invest in a Cassia Townhome, you’re
investing in a timeless design that will not only
look visually appealing but provide modern
functionality. Plus, Cassia Townhomes come with a
range of luxury inclusions that elevate the style of
the home and create easy living.
Secure a premium turnkey design by Metricon
TownLiving with a Cassia Townhome.

your new neighbourhood. Walking and bike paths
cross through the community connecting you to 50
hectares of open space and parklands, as well as
beautifully landscaped wetlands and creeks.
Forsyth Creek. Artist Impression. Landscaping may vary.

Be surrounded by convenience, with Tarneit
Central Shopping Centre located just across the
road, as well as Pacific Werribee just 5km away.
Education is well catered for, with a great choice
of childcare centres, plus primary and secondary
schools all within the area.
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CASSIA TOWNHOMES
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Rosedale 3 End

3

2

2

20.56sq

2

Rosedale Cnr floor plan based on lot 4634

In a desirable end-of-terrace location, the Rosedale offers not just three spacious bedrooms
(including the divine Master Suite overlooking the streetscape), but also a separate sitting room
at the front and a separate retreat upstairs. A study serves for homework or running a small
home office, and the integrated living hub leads to a charming courtyard garden and a double
6

rear garage. Super-smart modern living.

Artist impression. Rosedale 3 End, Lot 4634
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17.65sq

3

Capri Cube Mid

2

1

2

Capri Cube floor plan based on lot 4635-4642

Proving that a compact home need never feel small, the Capri is affordable three bedroom
living with everything you need and nothing you don’t. Brilliantly arranged to let you live life to its
fullest from an impressive portico entrance to the rear two-car garage. Every inch of this clever
home is designed to create an air of calm, relaxation and opportunity.
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Artist impression. Capri Cube
SetteMid,
3S Mid,
Lot 4635-4642
Lot 35944
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Rosedale 3 End
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2

Rosedale floor plan based on lot 4643

The mirror image of its sister home at the other end of the terrace, this Rosedale also caters
comfortably for a growing family or visiting friends and relatives. All the advantages previously
noted are seen here again – notably spaciousness and an abundance of natural light – with
direct access to the garden from the double garage.
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Artist impression.
Sette
Rosedale
3S DG3Mid,
End,Lot
Lot35946
4643
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Which one is yours?
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Rosedale 3 & Capri
Artist impression. Actual landscaping may vary.

A

LOT 4634
House Area 20.56sq
Lot Area 246m 2
Rosedale 3 End

B

LOT 4635
House Area 17.65sq
Lot Area 168m 2
Capri

C
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LOT 4636
House area 17.65sq
Lot area 168m 2
Capri

D

E

LOT 4637
House area 17.65sq
Lot area 168m 2
Capri

LOT 4638
House area 17.65sq
Lot area 168m 2
Capri

^Townhome prices are based on specified floorplan and façade. For full details, speak to a Metricon New Home Advisor. Townhome Packages valid until sold out. Plans correct at
time of printing and subject to change without notice. Floorplans are a representation of specified facade unless otherwise stated. Metricon reserves the right to alter the images or
descriptions without notice. See your Metricon consultant for full details of standard inclusions. Land supplied by Dennis Family Corporation. Land prices and availability are subject
to change without notice. All homes are subject to developer approval. Landscaping and fencing may differ from that shown. For detailed home pricing please talk to a New Home
Advisor. Total squares and building size of the home is calculated by measuring from the external side of external walls. Where no external wall exists for the purpose of measuring
building area (such as porticos, balconies or outdoor rooms), Metricon assumes a straight line between the exterior of walls or columns. VIC Builder’s Licence CDB-U 52967.
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LOT 4639
House area 17.65sq
Lot area 168m 2
Capri
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LOT 4642
House area 17.65sq
Lot area 168m 2
Capri
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LOT 4640
House area 17.65sq
Lot area 168m 2
Capri
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LOT 4643
House area 20.56sq
Lot area 222m 2
Rosedale 3 End
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LOT 4641
House area 17.65sq
Lot area 164m 2
Capri
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Colour Schemes - Almond

Artist Impression. Capri home design in Almond scheme shown.

More Home. More Value.
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01/ K
 itchen Overhead Cupboards
- laminate

Fixed site costs (no more to pay)

Landscaping to front yard

02/ K
 itchen Base Cupboards
- laminate
03/ B
 athroom, Ensuite & Laundry Base
Cupboards - laminate
04/ K
 itchen, Bathroom, Ensuite &
Benchtop - stone

2550mm ceiling height ground floor

Wall panel heaters to all bedrooms

05/ Wall Tiles
06/ Internal Paint Colour

Modern kitchen cooktop,
oven and rangehood

07/ Carpet

Split system to main living

08/ Timber look laminate flooring
09/ Floor Tile

Specification Upgrades (refer to project upgrade list and project specification)

10/ P
 remium Carpet (Upgrade Option)

Timber look laminate flooring to
living, main and kitchen

20mm Stone Composite kitchen &
bathroom benchtops

11/ Premium Timber Look Laminate
Flooring (Upgrade Option)
12/ Mirror (Upgrade Option)

Carpet to bedrooms

Letterbox

13/ Splashback (Upgrade Option)
14/ B
 linds (Upgrade Option)

LED Downlights
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Lifetime Structural Guarantee*

*For more information on our Lifetime Structural Guarantee, visit https://www.metricon.com.au/terms-conditions.
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Colour Schemes - Pepper
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Colour Schemes - Caramel
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Specification Upgrades (refer to project upgrade list and project specification)
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01/ K
 itchen Overhead Cupboards
- laminate

01/ K
 itchen Overhead Cupboards
- laminate

02/ K
 itchen Base Cupboards
- laminate

02/ K
 itchen Base Cupboards
- laminate

03/ B
 athroom, Ensuite & Laundry
Base Cupboards - laminate

03/ B
 athroom, Ensuite & Laundry
Base Cupboards - laminate

04/ K
 itchen, Bathroom, Ensuite &
Benchtop - stone

04/ K
 itchen, Bathroom, Ensuite &
Benchtop - stone

05/ Wall Tiles

05/ Wall Tiles

06/ Internal Paint Colour

06/ Internal Paint Colour

07/ Carpet

07/ Carpet

08/ Timber look laminate flooring

08/ Timber look laminate flooring

09/ Floor Tile

09/ Floor Tile

10/ P
 remium Carpet (Upgrade Option)

10/ P
 remium Carpet (Upgrade Option)

11/ Premium Timber Look Laminate
Flooring (Upgrade Option)

11/ Premium Timber Look Laminate
Flooring (Upgrade Option)

12/ Mirror (Upgrade Option)

12/ Mirror (Upgrade Option)

13/ Splashback (Upgrade Option)

13/ Splashback (Upgrade Option)

14/ B
 linds (Upgrade Option)

14/ Blinds (Upgrade Option)
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Specification Upgrades (refer to project upgrade list and project specification)
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The Metricon Difference
We’ve been helping Australians love where they live
for more than 40 years. Whether you’re building your
first home or your forever home, we’re with you every
step of the way - from the first brick to final handover.
Our homes are designed to celebrate you. This is
why we continually strive to create innovative, awardwinning designs that help you make the most of your
home and the life you live in it.
Our homes may have changed over the years but
our commitment to excellence hasn’t. Our rigorous
quality assurance process ensures every Metricon
home is built to the highest standard.
Every Metricon home is backed by a Lifetime
Structural Guarantee*, so you can build with the
confidence and peace of mind that it will stand the
test of time.
We believe no one else designs and builds as well
as us and, as Australia’s No.1 home builder^ for the
sixth year running, we must be doing something
right. That’s why more people choose to build with
Metricon, Australia’s most loved home builder.

Artist impression. Capri home design in Caramel scheme shown.
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*For more information on our Lifetime Structural Guarantee, visit https://www.metricon.com.au/terms-conditions.
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Artist impression. Actual landscaping may vary.
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Stage 65 Park. Artist Impression. Actual landscaping and playground design may vary.
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metricon.com.au | 130 0 metricon

Limited number of lots available and buyers of the lots must sign a building contract for the lot with the builder specified by the vendor. Prospective buyers should make and rely on their own
enquiries and seek independent legal and financial advice. The information contained in this promotional material including statements, figures, images, and representations are indicative only,
are current on the date of publication, and may change without notice. Images may include artist impressions and computer-generated images that are for general illustration purposes only, which
may not be to scale and may differ from the final built form. Actual lots, stages, facilities, amenities, infrastructure, and their configuration are subject to statutory approval and may change. All
persons should seek their own independent legal, financial, and real estate advice. This document is not a contract and is not binding. Your land sale contract will set out all binding terms relating
to the lot, and your building contract with Metricon Pty Ltd ABN 55 201 276 124 | VIC Builder's Licence : CDB-U 52967. will set out all binding terms for the build.
DFC (Westbrook) Pty Ltd is the Project Manager for the Westbrook Estate. The Westbrook name is a registered trademark used under license © 2021.

